FROM THE 2013 PRESIDENT OF CARNIVAL

Welcome to Carnival
G

reetings and welcome to our 82nd Carnival
Season. I am truly honored to serve as
President of Carnival Memphis, again. Some of
you may remember that I was President three
years ago in 2010. It was an amazing experience
for me and my family. When asked whether I
would consider being President again, I readily
said yes.
In 1999 we created the Carnival Children’s
Charity Initiative to support local children-based
charities, giving a whole new meaning to our
tagline, “The Party with a Purpose.” Since its
inception Carnival has raised $1,500,000 for
this important initiative. For 2013 our Children’s
Charity Committee selected Perea Preschool,
YWCA of Greater Memphis and Ronald McDonald
House from a field of over 30 applicants. The
work these three organizations do for our city
is truly remarkable and we are honored to be
supporting them this year.
Our 82nd year began in January with the kickoff
of the Krewe Coronations at which the Grand
Krewes announced their reigning Royalty for
2013. In February King Steve Sansom and Queen
Weezie Steffner were revealed and immediately
embraced the Carnival Spirit by attending
coronations and spreading goodwill and cheer
throughout the Realm. They also presided over
the fifth annual “Krewes for Kids” which was
held at Memphis Botanic Garden on March 1st.
With a revamped theme and an amazing steering
committee this was our most successful fundraiser
ever. We appreciate everyone who contributed to
making this event an incredible success!
The Dearman Family: Laura and Lockie (seated), Tripp and Buddy
On May 14th, the King, Queen and Boll
Weevils spent the day visiting some very special
local schools. That same day we had a Carnival Cares
As we kick off Carnival Week, I am truly excited about
Kids’ Carnival at Perea Preschool. It is truly a treat to see getting to know the members of our Royal Court along
the faces of these children light up when the Weevils are with their families and I’m also excited about sharing the
on the scene. Thank you Weevils for all that you do for experiences with my wife Laura, my son Tripp, and my
Carnival.
daughter Lockie.
In addition to our annual support for children’s-based
So thanks for being a part of this grand celebration and
charities, we also honor and recognize local companies thanks for supporting – The Party with a Purpose!!!
and individuals who have contributed significantly to
the King’s industry. For 2013 we honored the Investment
Management industry at our annual Business and Industry
salute luncheon. Held on April 25th at the Hilton
President of Carnival Memphis 2013
Memphis, 400 business leaders and Krewe members
attended this successful event.

Buddy Dearman
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